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Sonos™ ZonePlayer (ZP100)
It distributes. It plays. It amplifies. For great
sounding music, anywhere you choose.
Features
Wireless, multi-room digital music

ZonePlayers can go anywhere and connect wirelessly when a wired Ethernet connection is not available. Play the
same song in different rooms, or different songs in different rooms—simultaneously. The first ZonePlayer you
install must connect to your home network using a standard Ethernet cable.

Superior audio quality

Built-in 50W/channel amplifier powers large or small speakers with component-quality sound.

Easy set up

Automatic wired or wireless set up. Add new ZonePlayers with one button-press.

Analog audio input with digital encoding

Music from an external audio source (such as a CD player, radio or MP3 player) can be connected to a ZP100
and played by all ZonePlayers in the system.

Technical Specifications*
Amplifier

50W minimum RMS per channel (8 ohms, 20-20 kHz, THD+N < 0.02%)

Analog audio connections

RCA-type Line In (auto-detecting), Line Out, Subwoofer Out (auto-detecting)

Ethernet connection

4-port switch, 10/100Mbps, auto MDI/MDIX

Wireless connectivity

Sonosnet™, a secure AES encrypted, peer-to-peer wireless mesh network

Audio formats supported

Native support for compressed MP3, WMA, AAC (MPEG4), Ogg Vorbis, Audible .AA files (format 4), Apple
Lossless, Flac (lossless) music files, as well as uncompressed WAV and AIFF files. Native support for 44.1kHz
sample rates. See website for additional sample rates supported. Apple “Fairplay” and Microsoft “Plays-for-sure”
DRM-encrypted and WMA Lossless formats not currently supported.

Audio services supported

Rhapsody 3.0+, Audible

Internet radio

Streaming MP3, WMA

Operating systems (for stored files)

Windows® 2000, Windows® XP, Macintosh® OSX, v10.3 and v10.4; NAS (Network Attached Storage) devices
supporting CIFS

Internet connectivity

DSL, cable modem or LAN-based high-speed Internet connection required. Internet functionality may require
payment of separate fee to a service provider.

System setup software (included)

PC (Windows 2000, Windows XP) or Mac (OSX v10.3 and v10.4)

Power supply

AC 120/240V, 50-60Hz, user-switchable

Dimensions

10.2 x 8.2 x 4.4 in. (260 x 209.5 x 113 mm), 10.0 lb. (4.5 kg)

Sonos™ Controller (CR100)
Gives you instant, wireless access to all your
music and all your ZonePlayers, from anywhere.
Features
Wireless, handheld control

Control everything from volume to music selection in any room from anywhere. No more running back and forth
to your PC.

Full-color LCD screen

Provides bright, clear display of choices and information, including album art, if available.

Scroll wheel selector

Makes it easy to scroll through large music collections and make selections.

Technical Specifications*
Screen

3.5" (diagonal) color LCD with LED backlight, 240 x 320 (QVGA)

Scroll wheel

Touch-sensitive scroll wheel with center-mounted selector button

Function buttons

9 backlit buttons, 3 soft-selector buttons below screen

Battery

Rechargeable Li-ION Polymer, factory-replaceable

Wireless connectivity

Sonosnet, a secure AES encrypted, peer-to-peer wireless mesh network

DC charger

Input AC 100-240V, 50-60Hz; Output DC 6V, 3.8A Sonos Charging Cradle sold separately.

Dimensions

6.5 x 3.8 x 0.95 in. (165 x 97 x 24.5 mm), 12.5 oz. (360 g)

* Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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